Abstract: Farm tractor skidding is one of the common methods of timber extraction in Turkey. However, the absence of an optimal skidding plan covering the entire production area can result in time loss and negative environmental impacts. In this study, the timber extraction by farm tractors was analyzed, and a new skid trail pattern design was developed using Linear Programming (LP) and Geographical Information Systems (GIS). First, a sample skidding operation was evaluated with a time study, and an optimum skidding model was generated with LP. Then, the new skidding pattern was developed by an optimum skidding model and GIS analysis. At the end of the study, the developed new skid trail pattern was implemented in the study area and tested by running a time study. Using the newly developed "Direct Skid Trail Pattern (DSTP)" model, a 16.84% increase in working time performance was observed when the products were extracted by farm tractors compared to the existing practices. On the other hand, the average soil compaction value measured in the study area at depths of 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm was found to be greater in the sample area skid trails than in the control points. The average density of the skid trails was 281 m/ha, while it decreased to 187 m/ha by using the developed pattern. It was also found that 44,829 ton/ha of soil losses were prevented by using the DSTP model; therefore, environmental damages were decreased.
Introduction
Extraction work is one of the important steps in the production of wood-based forest products. The extraction process includes various tools and methods according to the technical, economic and environmental aspects. Farm tractors are used for a variety of forest harvesting tasks, including felling, processing, extraction, and transportation [1] . Skidding with farm tractors is a very common extraction method, which has many advantages such as low investment for small-scale forests [2] .
Irregular ("go anywhere") skidding should be avoided as it results in excessive land disturbance and erosion. The negative environmental effects caused by skidding activities listed in descending order include the physical detrition of the soil, plant retardation, changes in species diversity and degradation of wildlife habitats and activities caused by organic elements and humification of the soil and nitrogen losses due to denitrification. Furthermore, skid trails break trees and saplings on the path also causing trauma and injury. Stream water quality can be affected by the nutrient cycle and water temperature of riparian zones. This is primarily due to sediment flow into drainage systems caused by skid trails [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Conventionally, the routes followed by agricultural vehicles are formed as repetitions of standard motifs [9] . Skid trails are defined as tertiary roads that are used by skidders that move logs from the point of felling and bucking to landing areas [3] . The small contact area where the wheels of logging vehicles impact on the ground results in low traction efficiency and high ground pressures. The extent and distribution of soil disturbance after skidding operations shows that the pressure of harvesting vehicles can be distributed horizontally at the soil surface at least 2 m from the wheel ruts [10] . These trails should be closed after harvest completion because of their steep nature and lower standards, which can result in higher erosion rates [11] .
There are two main types of skid trail networks: branching and parallel patterns. A branching skid trail pattern is planned to cross contour lines, and a parallel skid trail is planned in a parallel pattern following the contours [12, 13] .
With conventional logging, these skid trails cover from 18 to 36 percent of the soil surface after a single harvest entry [14] . Using a skid-road system increases the cost level by 30% if the ground slope increases from 30% to 60% [15] . Optimum road density is an important factor to help forest engineers optimize the harvesting costs using a suitable forest road network [16] [17] [18] .
Decision making in forestry operations is difficult because forest conservation approaches and the beneficial features of the forest environment must be considered [19] . Skidding can be destructive for stands as well as for the land and the logs itself. A skidding plan should be made to minimize the environmental damages of skidding by pre-planning the skid trails. A well-balanced control over a skidding operation can be made by selecting suitable equipment, determining the appropriate harvest time, individual cut-tree size, location, and spatial distribution. Well-arranged skid trails make the work fast and improve the success of the skidding devices [20, 21] . GIS and digital terrain models are well known tools for the evaluation of the terrain and logging parameters for skidding planning [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Although there are many studies on skid trails soil impacts, density and spacing determination [26] [27] [28] [29] , there are few studies on skid trail design [7, 14] . The main objective of this paper is to develop a new skid trail pattern model using an optimization technique and GIS database analysis for the extraction of industrial wood using farm tractors.
Materials and Methods
The study was located in the Balikli district (40045 57 N, 31000 38 E) in the Western Black Sea province of Duzce, Turkey, where farm tractor usage is widely preferred for wood extraction. The study area's altitude ranges between 1100 and 1850 m above the sea level and has a northern aspect. The annual average rainfall is 884.9 mm/year, and temperatures ranges from below −20.5 • C to 42.0 • C during the summer (annual average is 13.3 • C).
The study area forests are managed as high forest and have mixed stands. Tree species in the mixture are Fagus orientalis and Abies nordmaniana subsp. brnmuelleriana. The stands are even aged and the average growing stock is approximately 350 m 3 /ha. The silvicultural method is the clearcut system. Trees to be removed are felled, delimbed, topped, and bucked into logs motor-manually. The scheduled amount of timber extraction was 21,185 m 3 /year for the research period. The study area covers 5822 ha of forest land and has a total of 106.6 km of forest roads.
The study site has typically appropriate ground skidding features. The study area has a slope ranging from 0% to 33%, and the extracting activities were carried out by farm tractors, as they are the most suitable under these conditions.
The study has been formulated in four main steps (1) constitution of the existing farm tractor skidding time regression equation by a time study for determining effective variables in the skidding operations (this section was completed and published by Turk and Gumus [30] ); (2) optimization of the total skidding time by Linear Programing for determining the optimum value of the effective factors; (3) developing skid trail pattern planning based on optimized effective factors value and forest terrain and stand data using GIS analysis and (4) field testing of the developed skid trail pattern.
The data set covered time study data, skid trail plans, topography of the production areas, forest road network plans, inventory information from forest management and yearly cutting plans. Topographical and graphic data related to the study area were identified, and all features were collected in a GIS database.
The time study was carried out to evaluate skidding time and to identify effective variables in farm tractor skidding. In recent studies carried out on skidding of logs, effective variables for skidding time and logging difficulty were identified as area slope, skidding length, tractor machine power, number of pieces per load, timber volume, skid trail floor class (1 = granular, 20 < mm; 2 = large granular, 0.2-2 mm; 3 = fine granular, 0.02-0.2 mm and 4 = humic soil), and floor condition (1 = nonslippery/dry floor; 2 = semi-slippery/moist floor; and 3 = slippery/wet floor). Soil compactions at a depth of 0-5 cm and area slope (gradient) were determined [1, [31] [32] [33] [34] . The duration of the skidding cycle (binding the load, waiting, pulling the load by cable and transmitting the load to the tractor, transporting the load, unloading, recycling empty) was determined using the continuous-time measurement technique (Figure 1a) .
The loaded tractors moved downhill to the forest road and returned empty uphill from the forest road. The time measurement started with pulling the cable to the load, then binding the load to the cable, pulling the load to the tractor, connecting to the chain of the tractor, transporting the load, unloading and lastly, recycling the empty tractor. Each stage of the operation was measured independently. Furthermore, the number of each compartment and sub-compartment, the traveling direction, skidding distance, number of workers, skid floor condition and floor class information were all recorded on the survey chart. Each skidded log volume calculated by using the central diameter and length of the logs was measured using a tape measure.
Soil compaction data for the skid trails and natural parts (area not affected by skidding) of the study area were measured. Initially, sample measurements were made at intervals of 10 m lengths from the beginning to the end of every skid trail. Furthermore, the control point for the study was an area not affected by skidding and at least 25-30 m (at least one tree length) from the skid trail, in order to prevent side effects. For the control point, measurements were again taken at 10 m intervals ( Figure 1b) .
In the studied sections of the skid trail, soil compaction was measured using hand penetrometers for soil sections of 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm in depth [35] . Three color codes were employed by the soil compaction measurement device: green (0-200 psi), indicating soil compaction conducive to plant stem growth; yellow (201-300 psi), indicating soil compaction moderately favorable for plant stem growth; and red (301 < psi) indicating soil compaction not suitable for plant stem growth. For the control point (CP), the determination of soil compaction was done by hand penetrometers at the two different soil depths in the same manner used for the measurements in the sample area. The data set covered time study data, skid trail plans, topography of the production areas, forest road network plans, inventory information from forest management and yearly cutting plans. Topographical and graphic data related to the study area were identified, and all features were collected in a GIS database.
The time study was carried out to evaluate skidding time and to identify effective variables in farm tractor skidding. In recent studies carried out on skidding of logs, effective variables for skidding time and logging difficulty were identified as area slope, skidding length, tractor machine power, number of pieces per load, timber volume, skid trail floor class (1 = granular, 20 < mm; 2 = large granular, 0.2-2 mm; 3 = fine granular, 0.02-0.2 mm and 4 = humic soil), and floor condition (1 = nonslippery/dry floor; 2 = semi-slippery/moist floor; and 3 = slippery/wet floor). Soil compactions at a depth of 0-5 cm and area slope (gradient) were determined [1, [31] [32] [33] [34] . The duration of the skidding cycle (binding the load, waiting, pulling the load by cable and transmitting the load to the tractor, transporting the load, unloading, recycling empty) was determined using the continuous-time measurement technique ( Figure 1a ).
Soil compaction data for the skid trails and natural parts (area not affected by skidding) of the study area were measured. Initially, sample measurements were made at intervals of 10 m lengths from the beginning to the end of every skid trail. Furthermore, the control point for the study was an area not affected by skidding and at least 25-30 m (at least one tree length) from the skid trail, in order to prevent side effects. For the control point, measurements were again taken at 10 m intervals (Figure 1b) .
In the studied sections of the skid trail, soil compaction was measured using hand penetrometers for soil sections of 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm in depth [35] . Three color codes were employed by the soil compaction measurement device: green (0-200 psi), indicating soil compaction conducive to plant stem growth; yellow (201-300 psi), indicating soil compaction moderately favorable for plant stem growth; and red (301 < psi) indicating soil compaction not suitable for plant stem growth. For the control point (CP), the determination of soil compaction was done by hand penetrometers at the two different soil depths in the same manner used for the measurements in the sample area. 
Specifications of the Optimum Skidding Model

In the optimum skidding model, the factors that affect skidding using farm tractors were defined for the purpose of minimum skidding time, high extraction productivity and the optimization of the skid trail pattern with minimum environmental damage. One of the mathematical strategies used in the problem-solving process was linear programming (LP) using operations research techniques [26, 27, [36] [37] [38] . In this study, LINDO 6.1 optimization software was used to solve LP problems.
The skidding time regression model and loaded travel time (ltt) (Teorem 1), described by Turk and Gumus [30] , were used for the first step in designing the optimum skidding model and in determining the mathematical formulation of the optimum skidding model. The decision variables restrictive factors divided into groups by calculations were performed using LINDO software. As the "tv" did not show a normal distribution, the square root transformation was utilized here; the value that should have been 3 became 1.732. As the "sc05" did not show a normal distribution, log10 transformation was utilized; the variables that should have been between 152 and 780 were 2.25-2.89 with the value transformation. The "sd" was not normally distributed, so square root transformation was utilized; the value that was supposed to be 100 became 10 with the value transformation. The ×100 variable defines the constant number and equals the value of 28.
The regression equation of the loaded tractor travel time (skid time) was accepted for the objective function of the optimum skidding model. The best variable values for the minimum skid time were determined. Furthermore, equations to minimize soil loss and soil compaction after skidding were integrated into the optimum skidding model.
Skid Trail Pattern Design
The most suitable skid trail pattern was laid out for the skidding time minimization. While deciding the pattern of the skid trail, the optimum skidding time minimization model variables and spatial classes layers were used. In the model, nine classes were formed by arranging the area slope, floor and floor class spatial decision variable possibilities. These nine spatial conditions define the best spatial situations ranging from Class 9 to Class 1 ( Table 1) .
The area slope group, the floor condition and floor class layers were combined one by one by the ArcMap GIS software overlay process, and an optimum spatial class layer was made for the working area. This layer was used for the skidding time calculations in the GIS model. The skid time calculations for each pattern were conducted using the same spatial class positions. There are two commonly known skid trail patterns; a branching skid trail pattern (BSTP) and a parallel skid trail pattern (PSTP) [12, 14, 24] . A new pattern was designed for the aim of skidding of the wood directly to the forest road. The new pattern was named the Direct Skid Trail Pattern (DSTP). The developed skidding trail pattern is defined below, and its design in the area is shown in Figure 2 .
Technical aspects of the DSTP include the following features:
• Skid trails width should be 1 m wider than the skidding vehicles.
•
As farm tractors were used in this study, skid trails should be planned in the areas where the uphill gradient is below 33%.
Skid trails should be connected to forest roads using the shortest routes and at angles of 35
The connection angle can vary according to the topological features, conditions of the forest roads and wood length.
• Skid patterns should be designed to realize the transportation of wood in a downhill direction.
The distance between the trails should be equivalent to two tree lengths (50 m).
Open culverts should be constructed on the skid trail at every 50 m interval at an angle of 45 • across the trails axis where skid trails exceed 100 m. The area slope group, the floor condition and floor class layers were combined one by one by the ArcMap GIS software overlay process, and an optimum spatial class layer was made for the working area. This layer was used for the skidding time calculations in the GIS model. The skid time calculations for each pattern were conducted using the same spatial class positions.
There are two commonly known skid trail patterns; a branching skid trail pattern (BSTP) and a parallel skid trail pattern (PSTP) [12, 14, 24] . A new pattern was designed for the aim of skidding of the wood directly to the forest road. The new pattern was named the Direct Skid Trail Pattern (DSTP). The developed skidding trail pattern is defined below, and its design in the area is shown in Figure  2 .
 Skid trails width should be 1 m wider than the skidding vehicles.  As farm tractors were used in this study, skid trails should be planned in the areas where the uphill gradient is below 33%.  Skid trails should be connected to forest roads using the shortest routes and at angles of 35°-45°. The connection angle can vary according to the topological features, conditions of the forest roads and wood length.  Skid patterns should be designed to realize the transportation of wood in a downhill direction.
The distance between the trails should be equivalent to two tree lengths (50 m).  Open culverts should be constructed on the skid trail at every 50 m interval at an angle of 45° across the trails axis where skid trails exceed 100 m. Both patterns were determined by the position of every class and tested with the optimization skidding model using LINDO 6.1 optimization software; thus, the pattern that resulted in skidding in the shortest time was defined. Both patterns were determined by the position of every class and tested with the optimization skidding model using LINDO 6.1 optimization software; thus, the pattern that resulted in skidding in the shortest time was defined.
Testing the Designed Skid Trail Pattern in Field Operations
Logging plan maps were designed using the DSTP for the study area in a GIS environment. Subsequently, DSTP trails were marked in the study field. Following the marking of the skid trails, logs were skidded from the compartments with farm tractors using the direct skid trail pattern.
Time measurements done in the harvesting season were repeated in the following harvesting year. The computerized developed direct skid trail pattern was compared to the logging plan. The similarities in the area content and stand qualities of selected sub-compartments were recorded.
Results and Discussion
Existing Skidding Operations
Results of the time study conducted for the existing skid trails showed that the average productivity was 13.54 m 3 /h for 100 m skidding according to the time measurements of cable transmission to the load and connecting, the skidding of the load to the tractor and unloading times.
As for the findings from the skid trails, the average skid trail width was 2.43 m, and the average length was 389 m. The average soil compaction value measured in the study area at depths of 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm was found to be greater (three times) in the sample area skid trails than in the control points. Relationships between number of cycles and increase in soil bulk density and strength were only apparent in the wheel track section of the skid trail [39] .
Optimum Skidding Model
The skidding model derived from the existing skidding operation by the time study indicated that the loaded transport time (ltt) given before in Equation (1) The model was completed in five steps. For the decision variables that were under the main solution, for the skidding distance of 100 m, the tractor hp group (thg) was 3 (72-82 hp), the piece count in per load (pc) was 4, the total timber volume per load (tv) was 3 m 3 , the floor condition (fc) was 1 (nonslippery), the floor class (fcl) was 4 (humic soil), the slope group (sg) was 2 (12%-22%), the soil compaction at a depth of 0-5 cm measured in the SA (sc05) was 179 psi (soil compaction value conducive to plant growth), constant (× 100 ) was 28, and skidding distance (sd) was 10 (sqrt100).
While these decision variables were chosen, the co-decision variable values minimizing soil loss were obtained. This was the reason the slope decision variable value affecting soil loss to the minimum degree was used in the same way as in the optimum skidding model.
With the solving of the given conditions of the model, the objective function value was found to be 5.11 min (Zmin). The square root transformation was implemented for this value as it did not show a regular division. Thus, the value was found to be 26.14 min.
The Optimization Results of the Skid Trail Patterns
Skid trail patterns (BSTP, PSTP and DSTP) were laid out on the designed optimum spatial floor layers. In order to define the optimum skidding trail pattern in the study field, two sample areas (48 and 51) were chosen from the study area compartments. Among all the patterns, DSTP was found to be the most suitable according to spatial conditions and the time analyses of the optimum skidding model. The hourly productivity of DSTP for 100 m is seen to be higher than the others (Table 2) . This productivity value is calculated on the GIS best conditions layers by network analysis for 100 m distance and for only loaded transport time on skid trails. Consequently, these are theoretical values. Table 2 is examined, the developed pattern is observed to be the best in terms of the forested areas and density per hectare. However, little difference was found between the branching and parallel patterns.
These three patterns, when compared with the existing situation, were found to take up nearly 40% less area for skidding, while the percentage of openings for skidding operations was the same. The direct and branching patterns exhibited a difference of 0.73 m 3 /h while the parallel pattern showed a difference of 11.23 m 3 /h and the existing situation a difference of 34.87 m 3 /h. The greatest difference was observed between the existing situation and the direct (developed) pattern because the developed pattern used the optimum pattern implemented by the model under the most suitable conditions.
In previous studies, it was seen that with the planning of skid trails in the optimum way, environmental damage to the stand and the soil would be minimized to some extent [39, 40] . In this study, steps to minimize soil compaction, soil loss and sapling damage were taken as well. When the three patterns were considered, the technically developed pattern could be seen extending throughout the area and connecting to the forest road by the shortest route. Moreover, the developed skid trail pattern affected a smaller area than that of the existing skid trails. Thus, 236 m 2 /ha could be protected from the effects of soil compaction.
Results of Testing the DSTP in the Field Study
The optimum skid trail pattern was designed using a computer environment and applied to the study area. In Table 3 , spatial and temporal data on skid trails taken from three sub-compartments (50-A, 51-A and 63-D) can be seen.
Existing skid trails in the area were compared to DSTP using the optimum skidding model under the same conditions, i.e., having the same total length, the same log count and total timber volume extracted from the entire compartment (Table 3) .
The comparison showed that a total of 472 logs and 355 m 3 of timber were extracted from the compartment in 96,736 s (26.87 h) with the optimum skidding model. The extraction was accomplished in the existing situation in 133,561 s (37.10 h). The difference between the two situations is 10.23 h. The developed skid trail patterns and the existing skid trails were compared in terms of productivity (only cycle time without pulling, unloading within delay time) and environmental effects (Table 4) . The average cycle time of the farm tractors per 100 m skidding distance was calculated as 4.62 min. In the study area, the average productivity of the farm tractors was 38.99 m 3 /h. However, when time periods for pulling of the cable to the load and connecting (2.70 min), yarding the load to the tractor and unloading (4.06 min) were added, the real operation time was found. According to this average cycle time per 100 m skidding distance, the average productivity was 15.82 m 3 /h. Productivity for a 250 m skidding distance was 9.83 m 3 /h. Similar productivity values were obtained in some optimization and case studies [1, 27, 41] . It is revealed that productivity was increased by 16 .84% compared to the existing skidding operations by using the developed trail pattern in the area.
Conclusions
A new, direct skid trail pattern was developed and described in this study. Testing of the DSTP in the study area proved that the average cycle time of the farm tractors per 100 m skidding distance was 11.38 min, and the average productivity of the farm tractors was 15.82 m 3 /h. Productivity of a 250 m skidding distance was 9.830 m 3 /h. Thus, the increase in productivity was 16.84% compared with existing skidding operations. A total loss of 2124 saplings/ha and 44,829 ton/ha of soil was prevented by using DSTP.
In the existing situation, the average density of the skid trails opened under the same operation was 281 m/ha, while with the DSTP, this was decreased to 187 m/ha. Thus, unnecessary occupation of the area was prevented, and environmental damage was decreased.
As the mathematical model (LP) designed and used in the solution of problems had many factors and complicated transport issues, the most suitable solutions and optimum variable values were found. Both the results of the research and testing results of the area showed that the model was successful.
When the productivity of the branching, parallel and direct patterns was examined, the direct pattern was the most productive one. Moreover, when the three models were evaluated in technical terms, the developed pattern extended throughout the area and connected to the forest road using the shortest possible routes. This resulted in the shortest time for completing the round trip, and this shorter cycle was observed to extract more wood products from the compartment.
